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President’s Message
It is great to be a part of such an active organization! ONRA Board members have been
busy, not just in meetings but out on and along the National Road. From our interpretive
sign program (two more have been recently installed) and the Gateway kiosk project (with
the western one in place and a National Scenic Byways grant recently approved for the
eastern kiosk to be installed), to the investigation of a pioneer cemetery (see the “In
Search of History in Licking County” article on page 3), from the beginning of the mile
marker restoration program (our initial grant to repair or restore 20 mile markers), to
representing ONRA at the Sept. 20-23 “Preserving the Historic Road” Conference in
Indianapolis, members are excited to be participating in all these areas! But don’t forget
that all of our ONRA members are encouraged to join in – don’t just leave it to the Board
members. Come to the Annual Meeting this November at the Historic Red Brick Tavern to
find out more and how you can fit in!
If you haven’t yet visited our online store, be sure to check out our Made in the USA
apparel which can be customized with the ONRA logo. Show your support by clicking on
the “Shop ONRA” button on our web site, and remember that a portion of the proceeds
from the sale comes back to ONRA!

Dean Ringle
2012 ONRA President

Mile Marker Restoration Project
As President Ringle mentioned above, we
were recently awarded a grant to replace or
restore 20 National Road mile markers.
Pictured at right is one of the mile markers
that is to be repaired. Located just west of
Zanesville in Muskingum County, it was
damaged during a local water line project.
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More Ohio National Road Interpretive Signs Installed
Two more ONRA Interpretive signs (Broad Street Bridge and Central High
School) have been installed at the SW corner of the Broad Street Bridge in
Columbus. As can be seen in the photo at the left, they are in a circular
walled area and are visible from Broad Street as well as by pedestrians on
the sidewalk. They are east-west in orientation (along Broad Street). The wall
in front of the signs is about eight inches high, so an adult can stand on the
sidewalk and read the sign or a child could stand on the short wall to read
them. These signs will be officially unveiled at a later date to be announced.
ONRA‘s Signage Committee continues to work on additional drafts as we
strive to complete our goal of 60 signs along Ohio’s Historic National Road.

2012 ONRA Annual Meeting Planned
Mark your calendar to attend ONRA’s 2012 Annual Meeting to be held at 7:00 PM on November 16th at the Red Brick
Tavern in Madison County. Ticket price for this year’s meeting is $22 which will include a 4-course dinner (see enclosed
form). This historic restaurant, located at 1700 Cumberland St. (US 40) in Lafayette (London PO), was built in 1837, right
around the time the National Road was being built across the midsection of Ohio. The Minter and Watson families owned
the building, which was leased to John McMullen who operated it as a National Road inn and tavern through 1859. Tours
of the building will be provided. To reserve a seat, just fill out the enclosed form and mail it with your check payable to
ONRA, or visit our web site to make your reservations online. Send the form and payment to: Kris Collins c/o Franklin
County Engineer, 970 Dublin Rd. Columbus, OH 43215. If you have any questions, please call (614) 623-9848 or email
kcollins@franklincountyengineer.org. The deadline for reservations is November 9th. We hope to see you there!
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In Search of History in Licking County
ONRA Board members President Dean Ringle, Vice
President Doug Smith, Cathy Nelson and Mike Peppe
met on August 24th at the Kirkersville Cemetery with a
group of local residents, including Mayor Terry Ashcraft,
and representatives of Resource International and their
ground penetrating radar (GPR) unit to search for the
interred remains of Francis and Clark Jackson, both
there and at the original family burial ground along the
National Road. Francis died in 1829 and his son Clark
in 1830. Both were initially interred in the small family
cemetery, then their headstones were moved some
thirty years ago to the main Kirkersville Cemetery from
the Jackson family plot. Speculation abounds as to
whether or not the grave markers were joined by the
Jacksons’ remains when that move took place. Despite
ideal field conditions on that Friday morning, none of
the remains were located at either cemetery. The final
results have not yet been released to ONRA. Absent
forthcoming information from that, the next step will
include further field work, perhaps by an anthropology
professor and a group of students who might have an interest in a controlled archaeological “dig” at the site. All who have
been involved in this venture are eager to bring closure to the mystery of the Jackson saga and ensure the markers are
properly sited with the remains, wherever that may be. ONRA owes a big THANK YOU to Resource International and their
personnel (pictured above with the GPR unit) for donating their time and equipment to the search.

Endangered Site
On a sad note, it has come to our attention that a
former drover’s tavern on a relict brick segment
of the Ohio National Road just west of Morristown
in the Egypt Valley area of Belmont County may
be slated for demolition in the very near future,
perhaps yet this fall (see accompanying photos).
If any of you are aware of similarly endangered
structures or locations, please send us an email
at onra@clarkcountyohio.gov to share the info.

Got Print?
Ohio National Road art prints are still available. This
colorized print shows a map of the original National
Road through Ohio, chronicling the decade by decade
history of the highway along with a beautiful graphic
illustration showing the progression of its use over
time. The Ohio National Road print is printed on 61
pound weight, high quality paper, and has an overall
size of 19” x 13” (approximate image size is 17.5” x
11.5”). It is available online on the “Shop ONRA” page
of our web site, or by contacting Byway Coordinator
Melanie Runkel, and discounted for ONRA members!

Membership Information
You have the opportunity to play an important role in the
preservation and development of the National Road by
becoming a Member of the Ohio National Road Association and
donating to a Special Project, Endowment Fund, or Merchandise
NAME ___________________________________________
ADDRESS_________________________________________
PHONE___________________________________________
EMAIL ___________________________________________

HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT ONRA?___________________
NEW MEMBERSHIP OR RENEWAL:
 INDIVIDUAL: $30.00
 FAMILY: $50.00
 BUSINESS: $100.00

®

DONATION AMOUNT TO SPECIAL PROJECT, FUND OR MISC:




SPECIAL PROJECT
ENDOWMENT FUND
ART PRINT, PIN, CARDS

$
$
$

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $

Thank you for supporting ONRA!

SEND FORM AND PAYMENT TO:
Ohio National Road Association
c/o Melanie Runkel—Byway Coordinator
3130 East National Road—Suite 2A
Springfield, Ohio 45505
-orJoin, contribute or purchase online at
www.ohionationalroad.org

If you enjoy receiving this newsletter, be sure to renew your membership or join ONRA today!
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ONRA 2012 Annual Meeting
RESERVATION FORM
Date:

Friday, November 16, 2012
6 pm social hour (Cash Bar)
7 pm dinner
Followed by Annual Meeting and Milestone Awards

®

Location: The Red Brick Tavern
1700 Cumberland Road (Route 40), Lafayette, Ohio 43140
Menu:
Entree (Choice of Pasta Primavera, Stuffed Chicken Breast or Sliced Roast Beef)
Fresh Garden Salad
Dinner Rolls
Side Dishes
Beverage
Dessert
Cost (including gratuity): $22 per person (Check payable to: Ohio National Road Association)
Name of guest(s)

Address

Phone number

Email address

Entrée (circle one for each guest):
Pasta Primavera

(with California Blend Vegetables
and Garlic Bread)

Stuffed Chicken Breast

(with Roasted Potatoes and Green Beans)

Sliced Roast Beef

(with Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
and Green Beans)

Send reservation form (including name(s), address, phone #, Entrée choice for each guest)
and your payment to ONRA @ $22/guest to:

RSVP by November 9, 2012
Questions? Call Kris at 614-623-9848

Kris Collins
Franklin County Engineer's Office
970 Dublin Road
Columbus, OH 43215

